















ON A BIPLANEIN FLIGHT











ON A BIPLANEIITFLIGHT. -




DouglasM-3airplanein flight.Thesetestsarea partof a more
extensiveinvestigationf theeffectof changesin tipshape
on theloaddistribution,thetipreportedhereinbeingthe










andtheinfluenceof suchloadson thestressesin thespsxsis






is-t,andthecommonpracticein wingdesignisto assumea ~itip
10SS1lorreductioninloadat thetipwhichisbasedon early







andof thelackof systematicor reliableinformationconcerning




. Thisinvestigationis outlinedto includepressuremeasurements







Theb!-3 airplanewaschosenon whichto makethetests,


















is obtained,andtheresultsforsJltips,finally,will be in-
cludedandanalyzedin a completereporton thisinvestigation.
MethodandAppsxatus
TheM-3airplaneusedin thesetestsis a normalbiplane
with,however,an aspectratiosomewhathigherthanusual. The
characteristicsof thisairplanearegiven,in TableI. The
shapeof thewingtipplanformisgivenin Figure1 andTable





is recordedin Figure3. Itwillbe noticedthatat thetip
‘Itwistis shown.an ‘aerodynamic Thistwistarisesfromthe
changeinribprofileat thetipsectionsresultingin a vsXia-
tionof theangleof zeroliftalongthespannearthetip- It
was computedaccordingto themethodgivenby Munkin.National
AdvisoryCommitteeforAeronauticsTechnicalNoteNo.122.
In additionto theriggedtwist,a slightamountof nega-
+,
N.A.C.A.Techr.icalNoteNo. 347 4
tivetorsionaldeflection,or washout,existedas a resultof
theaerodynamicloadsin flight.Theamountof thisdeflection
at theinterplanestrutswasmeasuredin steadyglidesby means
of a surveyorslevelsightedon a boomattachedto thesestruts,






thanfl.2°,andusuallylessthan~l”. The influenceof thistor-
sionaldeflectionon theresultspresentedis,there$ore,very
slight.
Theappsxatususedin thesetestsconsistedof an N.A.C.A.
recordingmultiplemanometerto whichpressureorificesin the
wing(TableIV andFig.1) wereconnectedby meansof eluminum
tubes,an air-speedrecorderwitha swivelingPitotheadmount-
ed on a boomabout~9chordlengthforw~d of thelowerwingat
thestrut,an accelerometermountedat the . .,anda control=/#
positionrecorder.Theseinstrumentsareallphotographically
recording,electricallyoperatedon thesamecircuit,andsyn-







instrumentsin an insulatedcompartmentwhichwaskeptat a con-
stanttemperatureby meansof an electricalheatercontrolled
by a thermostat,andderivingene~gyfroma generatordrivenby
theengine.Priorto eachflight,theheaterwasconnectedto/4!!
am externalsourceof electricalenergyforabout= hour_
_ in orderto allowthe=instrumentsto reachequilibriumat













A considerableproportionof therunsmadewerein steady
horizontalflight,althougha numberofpull-upsmeremadeto



















up thedata,sothaterrorscausedby agingof theinstruments
wereprobablylessthanthe2 per centindicated.Theair-speed
calibrationwasusedforalllevelflightruns,anderrorsin
l thismeasurementwerereducedto within1 percentinthese
cases,althoughat thehigheranglesof attackin thepull-ups,
.
wherethecalibrationcouldnotbe useddirectly,errorsin
air speedmaybe ashighas 2 per cent. Thedeterminationf
maximum CN may,therefore,be in errorby asmuchas 4 per
cent,althoughno erroris introducedintherelationsbetween
thecoefficientsgivenin thefinalresults.A goodideaof the
accuracyof thefinalresultscanbe obtainedby notingthesmall






Theres~~ltsaxegiveninFigures5 to 9, inclusive,andin
TablesV, VI, andVII. Figure5 showsrepresentativepressure
plotsthroughoutherangeof c~ investigated,thepressures
forthesecasesbeingta~latedinTableV. Thefinalsnduse-
fulresultsaxegivenin Figures8 and9, whichshowthevsxia-
..— c-tionof rib CN withwing CN, andthevariationof rib(&j] ~-
withrib CN, respectively.Thesecurveswereallestablished




fa31ingon thecurvesof Figures8 and9 withonlyslightlyless
consistencythanthemeasuredpointson theexperimentalcurves.
Theyarebelievedto be quitereliablealthough,inviewof the
extrapolation,they~e to be consideredas representativeof the
virginwingunaffectedby fuselageinterferenceor slipstream
effects.
TablesVI andVIIgivecoordinatesof thecurvesof Figures
8 and9, sothatthesecurvesmaybe reconstructedon a l=ger
andmoreaccuratescalethanispracticabletoprint. To use
thesecWVes, fOrmy wing C; (orpracticallyspeakifig,for
anywingliftcoefficient),thespan-cNdistributionmaybe ob-
tainedfromFigure8 by plottingthecorrespondingvaluesof rib
N.A.C!.A. TechnicalNoteNo.347
c~ at theirproperlocationson thespanbaselineas deter-
minedfromFigure1. Thevaluesof rib ~~~ correspondingtod

















Type. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eiplane
Airfoil.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ClarkY.
Span(upperandlower) . . . . . . . . . . . 45 ft.10 in.
Chord(upperandlower) . . . . . . . . . . . 5 II 8 n
Gap. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 l! O ‘~
Stagger . . . . . . S. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . None
C.G.inpercentof chord. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29
Areas:
Halfupperwingincludingaileron. . . . . 126,4sq.ft.
Halflowerwingincludingaileron . . . . 126.4 ‘i
Totslwtngarea. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 505.6 II
Horizontal.tailsurfaces. . . . . . . . . . 58.0 “
Vertical.tailsurfaces. . . . . . . . . . . 17.7 “
Weightduringtests . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4840lb.
Engine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Liberty
Ratedhorsepowerat 1~50r.p.m. . . . . . . . 420
Powerloading.. . . . . . , . . . . . . 11.52lb.perhp












.28 .16 .08 .01
4.224.484.694.94 El
TABLE II (cent.)
Gectionfrom extremetip 1.80 2.70
.00












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































- .82 - .97 - .94
- .50 - .6? - ~60
- .27 - .23 - ,30
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1 1:19 1.06 l 72
2 1,20 1,19 1,02
3 1.40 1.34 1.33
l.yo 1.37 1.24 1.20
: 1.41 1.10 1.13 ,88
6 1,09 1.03 .85 .74
.91 .74 .64 .61$ l 50 .Z9 .46 .30
9 .37 .25 .26 .25
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Time 1 1/2 seconds
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Fig,5b Pressure distributionC!J~=+-J.013. D
N.A.(Y.A,TeohnioalNoteN0,347 Figs,5c,5d
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Fig.9 Rib q @ rib CN.
